
Ask your Grocer

PUBLISHERS' NOTE.

Grhipuhlished every SATUR.
DAYmbrin~ aithe new Ofce,

Imperal Buuldings, first door west
of p'ost Office.

Subseription pnice, $2 pr anim,
strictly in adac . ?rslje by ail
newsdealers. Back numbers sup-
slied BENGOLYGH Bans.

Ui SE ONLY

ONTARIO

BakingPowderi
Ask yourGrocer for it.

MANUFACTORY:

247 King Street West,
ToRON-rO. Xii2 y

MAOHflNER HTALL,
55 Fro4t SLEast.

SECOND-HAN O

FOR SALE:
r Re-Soner, Galdie, McCifllach & Ca.
. Blind Sin tte.
r Sticker.
3 Sïc*wlog, Machine Lathes.
r Il n Machine.
t .hl.p W.tnroos E.,ghe and Botter.

h. p Ençin ýit 4 .p.Bolier.
b.a hdEag¶ie ith 7 h. p. Boter.

36 h.p. Bogine ,nitb 4a b.p. Boiter.
s6g h.p.E a wlth 2 Bontera 48 loch
hells niet~ -6 in. siues.

rBoiter 44 tnce shel, 2r et long 14 loch

n Sers)Croar Satw MinI.

1Stok at tt Crank Shalh. Crank,

t Slacin ae.tho chin fed.
, Canter Shaft (4 Inch) 7 fnet long wtth

Pillar block-%drnioandpLffleys,
A lot of drimte and pulleys sultible for a

z No. Gardon Press, bie).
1 Water Mator, good os new
Powier Morttstng Machloe, Wooden

Frine.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

REID'S
Patent B.ailbu Water Trap,

The hese. becaurie the stronret Trop
i» the Market. We invite the inspectian
of Plu-nbers and Architects.

WYM. Ding-man &Go,
55 Front et. East.

'gr Machinery ishen an consignaient
and no charge for storage. We nrteevery Machaîn leasing ancr establtsrhmtfle
to gond working arder,

Wewllnd tsubscrbers of
Guit, anv of the folkoing mrag-

saines andI pprs for one year ai
prce asncsmed.

ciner, $4.5o, Grip $2, both, $s.
50.

$4St. Nicholas, $3, Grip, $2, boill
4
1rarperla Magazine $550 Grip $2

both $6. Se.
Harper's Weelcly $s, Grip $2, both

$6.

Harpcrs Bazar ý5,Grip $2, both.$6
S.csetfic Amertcan, $3.-, (,rtP,

beiritiefýe Preas, $2, Gnip, $2,

bt,$.5 lBNCGBG Bitas.

ârnTO A Y OAYR, or
$IDU $to.$adaçh r
Women do as wcll as

men,. Many make more ihan the
amount: siated above. No one can
fail to malte MOney fast. Any one
can do the wark. You cat imalts
froms 50 cia. to $2 a hour by devot-
îng your evnns and &pare tilDe ta
the business. It oests notiin to
iry the business. Noihing 1 le ht
for mooey making ever offered bie-
fore. Business pîsasant and strictly
honorable. Reader if you warn io
tknow aIl aoutt the best paying buai.

es lbfrete public, send us yaur
raddrss and we wili tend you full
particulars and, privais, seras frece,
sazeples worih $5 also free; you cas
then mke uo vour n, o orelf

Addsa GORE STIN SON &
CO., Portland, Maine, xdli-na.ny

for colsYhi - Bottled Aies, Porter & Lager.

%THE CHAMPION ROCKi
BY PROF. A. KOER BER.

Onge of t»w most tuneful and takiag Piaaoforte inojrium svru~ek Dormit..

We have a few copies of this Rockaway left which we arm offering at half-prce. 4 t 1 4Y.Y OF TOI
receipt of 26 Cet.J-- __.

BHNGO1JGH, BEJ unn

[TRADEc MARK 1REQISTEERD]

le).

TORONTO, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1880.
GRi' OFFICE,

IMIPERIAL BULIG
5 CT. EACH.

$2 PEJg NNUM.

A HUMOROUS ACCOUNT 0F THE RISE AND l'ROORRSS OF CARICATURE AS AN ART.
ANI?

"Mr. C HR'I. COL.-UM13U."
A4 MOST AWTS1NG AND INSTRUCTIVE BURLESQUE DIGEST OF THE IIISTORY 0F1 CANADA, FROE EARLY

TIMES UP TO TIËR PRESENT DAY.
OIETQ SOCIETIES, CLUBS. &o.--Mr, J. W. 13ENGOUirH maybe engaged! to deliver either0f the abovteNlectures, wsth lmr*rree>ts Crqyon, falaitat, easbrascing Sketches of well-known Local Mon; or to give hi. popular

« CHALK CRAT " au a feaur n an evenisjaprogramnme. For terai., &c.. addre--

GEO. BÉNGOUÔG H, -%sineus Manager, Gitip Office.

OITORS NOE
LII contributions will al-

ways be Icome. AIl such intended
t~curre No. ohould meach GRIP

ce flot ater than Wednesday.-
Articles a LireraycrepnecIO ddressdî h Editor,

o , Toronto. Rejected
I cannoi bc returued.

ÇGOULDEN,
S. JEWELLER,

j Kin t Ea sî Diam od Mou t'er& 8t c Eeydcriio of Jewelrg
alîy. Repairing, Ge.s r-et,7&c.

xiv 3-iy

$B8A WEEK in youýr own tî nWn,
and .o catal risked. Yýoucao give t he business ai trial
Without expeînse. Theliest

oppruticy ever offered for tîirse
williîîg to work You should kry
noting else manil y Ou see for ?our-
self what you caou do ai the business
*we offer. No room to explatin hemr.
You can devote ail vour tilDe or only
your spare ime tu the business, and
make great psy for every hour that
You work. Wotun niake as nmuch as
men. Send for npeciril privat, terni&
and particulars. which we will outil
free. $5 (>utfiîfrec Don't compl*in
Of bard titans while y ou have such a
chance. Addrcss H. HALLET &
CO.. Portland, Maine. xiii.to-îy

B ENGOVGH BROS.

Are pmspnired to execute orders for

ENGBaAVING

in thluhghetti style Of the arm

Type Métal plaes
MADE FIrOM

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo-
grapha, iLithogi-aphs, &c.,
More perfect, truc and lasîing ihan

anY wod engig, and ai a much
lowctr crit Ca nd sec specimens

GRIP OFFICE,
Next door to Posi Office, Toronto.

ITNSOLICITED TES-
i.TIMONT. Theteos of thous-

suds Who are malting exclusive use
uf the CCaOKIS FRIEND Baking
Powder,therehy mander uNSOoz.cîTxo
TESTIMONY to lisa tnrtorîty.

Reisiled evervwhere. i-ta.ty

If you *iant extra good bread,
véry white, light and flaky, sud cf

-lvroder ihe favorite "«Snow
flacRaolls." mnaçle aily at

171 KING ST. EA8T.

2 fer 13 cenia, delivered dafly

Regadere of "ORIP"
Dsring anything-tb ith. Bock or
Music une, which thcy may flot bie
able to procure ai home, clin have
ihem frWarde ai once, if in thse

csy yaddreang Bengoug Bros.,n JiPO., Toronto.

*q A MONTH guaranieed.
$1 a DOY tie aa home by
th.1 in$tsada u Capital

not equred wewill gtari
YOu. Mes, woaies, boys and girls
t'site asoncy faster ait work for us
thAP ai anythlaq nias. Ths work i.
Isilit and Pteaant, and sucs as usy-
onc cas go tigisi a1. Those Who are
Wise Who Bs this notice wiUl aend us
ilseir addresses atitice sud ssfor
slssaislves. COstV Oùtfit and 'ternis

fi- NW s te irs.Those
aiready ai work are lay agupaz
Oum$s cf aionsey. AddrestRUg
& CO., August, Mains. ]du-la-xy

Thse gravest Beat is thse Ass; the gravest Bird is tise Oui;
The gravesi Fish is- thse Oyoter; th#e gravest, Mans is thse Pool.

COAL AND WOOD, »MWE XIE A iN'.<T
0W TUEEUS? QAMTT.Dock., Foot of Ohuro Stmgt
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3itenî1tute auti 2ýxt.

Rev. Jas. Coo;<7s new volume, te Le pub-lisbied by Hl-UEivON OScooIt&Ceo. Iin a few
days, la ealled "lLabar."

FRÂNS 1. TAýYLoR. artist and correspond-
ent, formerly cf the N. Y. Graphie, scam-Laid General Gn2.w anti bis party ta,

availlna lu tic interest ef .Earper' lVeekiy.

The last nutuber of Soribner'8 Magazine
contains avery interesting sketchaof "CHAm,"
tbe great Frenchi caricaturist, late]y deceased.
The wrlter tbinks hovever tbat "(JuAn "
vas a great; joker rether than a great cerica-
turist. Scierai speciniens of bis work are
given.

Mfr. IR. L. O'BîtiEN, Presient ef tihe Can-
edian Aeedemy ai Art, Las been in Ottawa
completing arrangements for the first exlii-
bition, ubieli is to be opcncd in thet City
sbortly. It is seidtihei prospects of success
are very briglit, s contributions bave been
received frein ni] the provinces.

Thte Whte and Blue, is the tiLle of a neat
littie four-page peper issued wccekly during
the Acadeii yer tuder the auspices af thé
University Collegc Literary and Scientifie
Society. It is dii cd by Mýr. W.F.3IÀoLE.ýN<,
and discusses College matters inlu abtle and
luterestinginner. The annual subsoriptien
is $1.

Canada bas Lad ait least twcnty camie jour-
nais in the course of ber brief history, speci-
men copies of many of whicb ve have
collecteil. Puise/t in Canada, pnblisbed
ab)out tbirty years ugo inMoutreul, aud ai-
terwards iD Tarante, wa the most ambitions
nttenspt. At present C7111 is the euh' Cena-
dian humaraus journal printed lu ËDg1isbl.
Tbere arew n luFrenech, Le anard aud Le
Yert G'auard.

The flrst ef the series of orgun recitnls of
whichi the Literary Society lias assumed cou-
trol, vas beid on Saturday lest, in Convoca-
tion Hall, aud praved a groit success. The
ânue WVARREtN organ which bas been set up
fer these recitals, nîmeat covers the dais, andl
diminishes the apparent size of the hall, ta
whlcb, however, it gives plcesingrrions.
and a very pretty appeerani Feitss
programmie Lespeaks bis intentian ta culti-
vate the musical testes of tbis City; whule the
masterly manner in whichi lie carrled it eut,
proves that noue la more qualified go ta do.

IlPnafore " GILnERT bias a curions quar-
rel witb AvecusTnq DALY. He accuses DAISL
ef recanstructine one of Lis plays, "Cbarity,"
without permisbeon, and net oui>' that, but

putting a ew cbaracter inita it agalnst Lis
(GxLnaitr's positive protest. This is a ratb-
er singular tbing ta sa>' the least, for DALY
te do, but perbaps Lie wented te infuse a
littie "contemporaneeus Liuman luterest"l
inta thé work-a tbing. that "lcharit " does
net always possees. GILEENT la ver>' mad
about it, theugh, and maltes a public pratest
quite as empbatic as the private one Le mnade
te DALS. it certaini>' must bc very.ana>'-
ing te an authar, dramatie or atberwisc, for
anether author te take Up bis wark witbeut
se mueb as b>' yaur leave, re-arrunge it, put
same new tentures inte it and then preseut It
te the public fer tLe purpase ot making
meney. And wbile ail tbis la gaing an thle
original autter can eni>' stand b>' and eues,
Under the eircumnstêsces perbape ne anc can
flnd tanit with bita for cussin' a qoad deal-
and reaebiing ont for the allier te lev's bai r
besides.

CAP/ADIN hAIFIG RA-*LWAY,

T ]ENDERS fer a second sco miles section Wesv op
RED> RIVIEs cviii Le rcceived b>' the undersîgned

eutil noou on Mlonda>', tihe ageh cf Martis, non.t
Thse section %vill extond front the ed cf the 4 5th Con-

tract-near the western bosndaryof Masitoba-to a point
ou the %vest sudt cf the vaut>' offlird-tail Creek.

Tendiers musc Le on tht printtd fores, whicb wvith off
1

informations, mal, be haut at the Pucitc Railwvay engieeer's
Offices, lu Ottawva and Winnipeg, on andt after the ust day
cf Mlarci nçat.

B rc. F. BRAUN,
Secretar>'.

O)ttawa. sth F.SeZ1 AAbruar>', :88e xïv.t 4.dt.

CANADIAN PACIFIO RAIL WA Y.
Tenders for Rolng Stock.

T ENDEI)RS cviii ho receiveti t,> the usdlerqigned tsp te
Noon et INIONDAY, dhe 2;rd FEDRUARY iu-

sains,4 for the immediate suppi>' of the follocving Rolling

4First clans Cars.
2 Postai and Baggago Cars.
6o Bex Cars.
6ô Plattorm Car-s.

Drawiugs and specitications ma>' bt seeu, and ether in-
formantion obtained on application nt the office of the En-
giseer.in.Chief, Pacifie Raihv>', ettawa, and at the
Etsgineer's Office Iseercolonial Raitay Mocto.NB

Tht Rolling Stock se Le delivrt on the Penibisa
l3ranch, Canadian Pacific Itailwa>', on or Lettre the s>th
et MAY next.

B>' Ortie,,
F.uBRAUN,

DRPT. OF' RAILWAVS & CANAIS,
Ottewa, 7th Februar>', 188o.f

The tisse for receiving the aisove Tenders is extended
ont week, viz. : te hIONDAV ist MsARCI, sud tise
time for delivery et a portion of Rolling Stock is e>ttendedt
te the ist JUNE. -

s9ch FeL.,;tsio..
B dc, F. BIRAUN,

xSY.54 4 ikiIt.

BED FURNISIIINÛS
FUR

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

will Le rccived b>' thse undersigued up te noon

Ona IONDAY, lat MAUMCUf 1880,
for the suppi>' cf the unttermeuciened Bcd Furnîshingi
retisslred for the Asyium for the Insane, Toronto; Asylssm
for the Insane, Lonuien; Asylusm for thse Insane1 King-
ston; AeKlum for the Insane, Hamilton; and the Institu-
lion for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, nanuel>'

510 Hair Matresses,
510 Oatstraw Paliases,
333 Hafr Pilee,
285 Feather Pfllows.

Spgcimens of the articles and the qualit>' cf tise usateria
ta ho ueed lu their mantifacture tan be seen on maleing
application to the undersigsed ati bis office inuftice easc
wing of the Parliameut buildings, Toronto, front whem
specsflcationn and forms of tender ma>' aise be rocored.

Sufficient necurit>' will have te lie given for the proper
fuîflnts of the comentt.

Tht lowvest or au>' tender not uccessaril>' accepted.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Inspecter of Prisons and

Toroto,13t Fab, flo. Public Cisarities, Ontario.

stage Mlhipevz.

"The Pirates" played at the Fiftb Av-
enue, N. Y., te abeut '$8,000 a week, and It
will prababl>' rn Jute the summner.

Mrs. FuEnvIEn (Miss Lxzzoe PRIVE) atten-
ded the tbeatrc for the first tinie since
Fzcnrran's cleatb, Wednesday evening, Jan.
21, when sbe oecupied a box ait the Chestnut
Street Theatre.

" Our Gablins," a musical extravagauza af
the fashianablepatternis toeccupy tLe boards
of the Rayai tLis veee. It la tram the peu
af Mr. QILL, author oi "HNerrers " and
aLLer suceessful voUes in the sane Lune.

MISS KATE CLAXTON, îLe distinguiaed
Arnerican aetress, supparted b>' lier avu
coïnpany,vwiii appear In T/te Double Marriage

ctth Grand Opera Heuse en Frida>' even-
ing and Saturday aftcrnaen et tîsis week.
A brillient performance ma>' be enticipated.

IL is stnted that the Gaiet>' Theatre ivili,
lu ail] prebabilit>', bc sold b>' thc executors
ef tLe lete 31lr. LIOýnEL LÂwseu. Tbils, aw-
ever, i"ill meake ne difference ta tise tenancy
of Mr. JeUx HeLLING5UIEAD, wbh expires
lu 1882, aud ivLicb w ill prebabl>' Le rcneved.

The political burlesque on "Pinafare,"en-
titled H, M. S. "Perliament," was pertermed
lu Ottawa befere crowded bouses for the first
tbree nigbts this week, and wihl shert>' be
givea in Toronto. The oppertunit>' ot
studyiaz tbe original churacters in the flouse
afferclýed b>' ibis carli' visit ta the Capital,
viii na daubt bave ai gaad effeet upan teé
actera Who pie>' the leadlng raIes.

SOu Wedneaday and Thureday eveninga of
inext, veek, vaLh a specisl matînee on tbeý
latter day, tîse citizeas af Taronto wviil bave
an apportunit>' of wituesslug (accarding ta
îLe apiniaus of thse American press) the Lest
equipped aud moat perfect organization thiat
Las ever visited tbis ceuntr>'. The principal
artists are M'lle. PAOLA MAnrDI, M'lle ANt-
GELE, and the -world celebrated European
tenon, M. VIVaOIt CÂPOIJL. M. CAPOUL
lias been pnevailed upan, at a great expense,
te corne te this ceuntr>' ta sing lu Frencb
opéra. Ris reputation in Lendan lit Covent
Garden, witb Manager Gvu, Las preceeded
Lis vendertul vecal ablilities, in tbis part of
the venld, and it sLould Le a source of con-
gratulation ta aur ibeatre-geers that snch an
excellent organizatian la about La, visit us.
"'La Fille de Mumc Ang et," "Les Cloches de
Cerueville." and <' Mme. Favart," are tbe
operas annenced in the order named. The
sale ai seats vill begin an Saturda>' manng.

The Toronto Churcli Chair " Pinafoer»
Campany' pertormed that ever pepular opera
Le! are a gaad audience lu tLe Parkdale Hal
an bienda>' evening last. The cast vas as fal-
Iws: OatCoreoran, Mn. LAtan, St.

Miehae' Sir' Josv$h Porter. Mr. WMLL
WÂLbsstn, Metrapelitan ; Ralph Rack-
Msrato, Mr. Bn. PATtErY, New St. Andrews;
Bab Becett, Mr. H. Sca'r', St. Patrick'a;
Tommy Tuecer, Master GiBses; Josephine,
Miss CncLisLn, >Ietrapahitau ; Hebe, Miss
ORU, ditta,; Lutte Bttereuctp, bnas. Goa.
* CaOPER, ditte. The performance as a whole
vas capital; decidedl>' superior te thut givYen

b ayprofessienal compamies. Mnrs.
Yoores Bttecup u epecillygaod,

bath iu siuging and acting. The costumes
and stage appeiuim<inta vere elegant, and
thse chorus bighly efficient. Tbe Campan>
intend giving anether performance an pnri
lst ini nid efthe Perkideie local impravemnt
fuud.

IF YOIS WANT FAWCETT' 287 OCSTE.FRTCLASS WORKMANSHIP AND 00
COO3D CLOTINOC GOWET TO IT GUARANTEED.
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By BEN;oucaé Bso'n,' Proprietors. Oîice:-Impériat
Bu.ildings;, next ta the Pont Office, Adelside Street, To-
ronte. GO. Bsvrcouici<. Business Manager.

Oéiginal contributions pair! fer. Rejvcted manauneripns
oennee hé réturned. Lirerary and Business commSunica-
tiens te hc addrensed te, BeNGoucr Bards.

SIBSCRIPTIOI< TERMS:-Two dollars pier r
pa.yableý tn adrance. Subscriptions and sdvermieements
acéseceived at teoffice, orly Wtt. R. BURRAOE, Gênerai
Subseription and JAdvértising Agent, P.6 Adelaide Street
Esa.qT.'oronto.

2 EDTmO AND ILLUSTISATEL)DY Cv. W. uENieouca.

The gravent Beast il thé Lus; the gravent Bird il the Cal;-
IThe gravent iah al the oyster; the graiveit man il thé hot.

Gri»'s Position.
A gfentleman Lu Duudn's, whe lias a tender

regard for Gnnx' (tbougis lic aasn't subscribod)
expresses bis aerrew timat iWe have " gene
over te tho Grîts," atmd advisos us te publiel>
aeknewledgo tho fact. We would bu wi]liug
te malte thse ucknowluclgement if Lt bnppened
te bo truc, theugis titis partisan gentlenman
would much railiar bave us anneuince flit
WC hadl ",gonu tvor"' te hie side. Gînn'
startud eut on the pulls cf indopendencu, and
s0 far ns li L aware, lias continued on that
ine. But peoplc's idents of Ludepeudence

seem te differ. Thais Tory gent perbaps
tbinks tEe bigieat sert cf îndepndonce is
thiat wlsLch ho possossos, naînol>', te fclcw
bLs leaders regardîcas of ail tacts and eircum -
stances. Agaîn, thero is the Telegrain idea,
-ttat ladepondeuce consista in wbsackLng
boads on boîli sLdes alternatul>' without ref-
crence te trutb. GRiw'a idea La just the op)-
posite ;lie believos in rcflbcting Lte truth
ne mattor whese bond bsas te bc wlaacled,
Thîs hie bas endeavourod te dIo iu the pat,
and this hoe will conatinue te do unlos lie
sheuîd unîîapplly becoine uffliied wîth the
part>' blinduess wbiuh troubles the Dundas
man aud miany more like bhlm. If the Cou-
sorytîtive leaders bave suffurod mere Ibaîs
tIeu- GiLt h-etiaren iu our cartoons, Lt is ne
evidenceocf partisanship 011 Our part unlusa
L cu lie sbowîs thait 1ieiguetrod tho fuels in
an>' gLvcn case. Lot oui- enieis potut eut a
sîngle instance cf tEls, or forevor biold Liseur
polcace. And moi-ocrer ire challenge this

uinclas man le show an>' case in irbich WC
hll a fuir chance te 'lgo for tEe Grils " and
did net arait ourselves cf iLt.

Canada'. Duty te Washington.
Mun's dut>' te man is te Laterfere and

mcddle wLthlbis busiuoss as muoliils possible.
A natieu'u dut>' te anotlsor nation is tc

thi-caten Lt with a standing army; te provent
IL roctit>'Lng ils fi-entier er unitiug its cen-
ffiîcting elements; te finent iuternut disor-
der; and te destro>' Ils commerce. If ne
epperlunit>r effara for sucb a course, its neil
dut>' La te peint eut Ils weaknesses, and te
wound its national vanit>'.

Gssrr neyer loses au oppertunlt>' te do bis
dut>'. The French arc presentiug N{ew
York wLtli a atatute cf Libert>', a gigantie
figure et an amiable >oung lady, whe will
limite benîgul>' dewn dhe bai-boni- en alt tIse

shipa cf thc down treddon serfs of Europe.
BERnlLDI is tise sculpter. Noble Frenchi!
Inspircd I3FxîTuoLDn!

Wby should net Cnnada follow sucli a
geod uxample. Thero La the unfluishod
monument ait Wvashington,-a more pedestal
surmneuuted b>r-aeîbing. It is bnîrdly a
werts> tribute te tise motssor>' cf the Fathor
et tlic nation. It bias bowever been cul>' a
short Lime butiling, net mueli more than
ffll' >-ears.

Noiw Gins' proposes that Canada should
crnme te tbe roetue aud finish Lt. The
United Statos bas net tise meson.

Ithlaseonlya populatioanof abont4,OO,OOO,
sucludig poor bunkers, merchunts and
manufacturons.

The mono>' migbt be raised b>' liard
squeezing troin. thse poor people, If the>'
carod anytbing about tIe man, or romom-
berod whnt be did fer thenu.

But tIc>' have neyer been reminfied.
TIc>' have bnd ne Tutti ef JîtI> erations,
ne patriotie sermons, ne national latorature.

Lot Canada thon cînulate France. Lot
lier Put a stututo cf GEORGE WkSnnrNeeNr
upon the vacant pedestal-of Gsostoen as a
11111e boy withi lUs littIe biatelet cutting
dewu bis fatbor's lest cherry troc.

Ontario Selishuets.
Thn-e La ne linsit te tho solfishucass of On-

tarie. Why, cal>' lest >roar the Province get
ahl tise taxation that Lt asked fcr and noir Lt
ivunts more territor>'. Its inleaibilants have
biad the privilege cf paying fer tîteir ewn
railîrnys-ene tbttt Quobec la read>' te sur-
roandor te thu Genrl Geverument. Ontario
people have hld the isetor et contributing
umure pur bond. te the gone-al trcasury than
tbe inhubitauts et an>' othei Province, and
liu> dcn't seom te thinuk tuaI Lite>' shlad.
surreuder anytii in ru-tumu for Ibat dis-
tinctictu. It La uatid timat tle Dominion is
bound b>' tise airard. But thu lulerests et
tise future Lubabilauls et te leri-iteay addud.
b otitai-le shouldte eoasiduered. The Goee
raltGorrument mýuta tegive "botter teris'
te thenaiut somte future peiedM, and moe
ropreseutativos ini tEe Domsinsien Parliament
tisan t lie>' îvoasld otberwise bave. TheilMin-
ist-> nut aise censîder tise intoresta o! Ou-
tarie irbicl are neglected b>' its Git Govrsn-
meut. If tEe awurd la act rccognized. there
wLsl.be ne excuse fer cesîl>' Guberniatorial
picuies te tIse now territer>'. Moreover Oas-
tarie wIll bo tumptefi Le spend mono>' La de-
volcpiîîg thut ceunir>', andi aIl temptatien
sbeuld bu renmovefi. Again, te imber, tEe
mnuorais and tbe ag-îcttrli lands ivili add
a baudsome suas u t Ie general treasur>', a
sum wELcis Ontarie is boîter witheut, os-
peciali>' as ttc p)rovince lias ai surplus. It
weuld bo wreng te encourage tho Lecal Leglu-
latures in extravagance b>' adding le ttou-
uvailuble funda. 0f course tEe ciîcîllus-
stances weuld bc ver>' dîfforeut if Onîtario
were Cousorvateve, tecause thon sts Goer'-
ment ceuld ho trusled to de ivîsat la rigbit
It La said LIaI goed faILle ubeuîd bu kopt, b>'
both parties te an at-bitration. Psbaw-is
net the Geverament of a gi-ont ceuntr>'
aboya tise ruleoe memalit>'?

Canada'. lrame.
Nil elepaî-aadurn! Lut ail tise promeaters

cf Canadian natienulit>' tlie boni-t I Their
cause La net yot dtend. TIse Globe mu>'
frewa, and GoLsawrri SMNtrrr nia>' gicm cool,
aud Mosans. FSEnRfa and HOrLÂNa mu>'
ceuse te niui-e tise tender plant, but ne
matter se long us CanudianaîioaalLty La
reeogufzod b>' thse werld uit largo. Frem
the neLgbbering Republie snob a recognition
bas latel>' conne, which glves ocausean fort

the fcregolng remarks. lu a prominent
Amoricain parer We find the followinig fiat.
tering statemont:

"The sinekers ef Canada-truc levers of the Pipé-
are the best judgev of sinoking tobacco in thé wvorld."

Thore, new ! who will date tc Sa>' we are
flot oue cf the greal Pcwers after that ?
Othler nations wtty outsbine us iu litery
brillian>', othiers mu>' suirpasa us lu woalth ;
ethors ana>' boast o! greuter ntcbîuvementn is
arts and manufactures, but Canada-this Can-
ada of curs-otwihstaudîuig that oui-
powers arc as yet b>' nc mnus develeped,
aLroady loads the van cf modern elvilîzatien
-as iudges cf smoking tobacco ! Fcllow
Canadians, put thut lin your pipes and sunoko
Lt

A Night Sean.
AN fl>YL 0F WELLINGTON STEET.

Up rose the chamber wLndcw,
Admitting air and i gb t,

Aud thon appearod a figure wierd-
A figure drupcd Lu wbite.

TEe figure peered Ln clarkuess,
And vailt> scugit tc sean

Tise lurking places cf the street,
Andui caet abede cf mat.

Tbe houso burued just twe candles,
Whîch shied their sLckly beanus

Upen the white-rcbed figure-
lieuse cnîosil, seoins.

Sbricks jarrecl tho air cf miduiglit,
Shrîekzs sE-iLu and loud and deep,

Aud neyer eau a mrci-tl man
Iu sncb a moment sloep.

The figure waved its dexter baud
And back iLs bod>' drew

Thon quîck as tbovîgbt a bocî jack shet
WLtE deadi>' ati aud trac;

It orusheci tbo shrLekiug- TîtoeÂis eut,
Wbiebi uî'cr ancre will nsîew.

Sîraiglît baokc te bced tihe figure fie-d,
Aîsd uasiiurued as il iront,

"Just as tlie otjccis îuelined,
.Just sc the Ct La bount;'

Oowi Adrion.
If the L(nîdon Advertiser,
Werc a litle trifle wiser,
It would warst nue CHIESTER GLAss
That bu shouLdn't try te pass
Roman baud-bocks ou is buttera
AS GLass-inadoe Roman letters.

A SLnd Fafler.
Mr. Cneossonxîwizç road Le tbe Teleg?,antEei

other day that girls with happy homeés aire
more lîsclLned tc Clope tl'an otimors. Hoe lias
silice been oxceedîng>' amiable te bis four
c1gt> dauglîtera cf uncertain age, but the
cloptents bave yet tc be auinouned.

Improbalbtitios.
Tiat tbe .lfail will eror se anytbing

witty in tlac Globe, or anything but a dreamser
i- M. BILAKE, Or an Ytbnng but ulter boait>'

cf conuct La Sm .)OFIN, anything but 0Ie-
ýqucuce in its oWn columus or anytbing but
humour in its littie grammatical orrors.

That the Globe will evur bellove that il is
eppesed b>' an>' but "base beunds," thiat Lt
will erer ho a lLbonaL nowspaper, tliat IL wLll
ovor forgivo Senator MACPHERSON, that Lt
wLll ever support GQLUWIN SxrITtr's elaitn te
te tbo groatoat et propliotie writon.-

TisaI tho Telegs'av will evor bea-n that
goulus is net showu b>' trontiug serionsi
qunestLons Ln the mauner c f a flippant waiter.
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The Triumph of Pn'ra le an event wbich
Mr. Gitu' does nlot feel disposed to pase over
ia silence. For soins unacconntable renson
no public dcnionstrati4ln of joy was miade
when the decision of the court was given in
favour of thc celebratedl member for the
Noble Ward. wbo wes% tbreateaed wjth the
loas of bis seat at the City Conil table.
Gn alone is lait te tbrow up hi s bat and
rejcecthat thbe Ward stili retains a repre-
sentative after ias own heart. This is a cold
and ironical world, Mr. PirEir, but n mat-
er. Traly good mien are seldons appreciated.

1isy~

Great Enterprisel1
POitTuArre Oif TEE PARtTIES CONEE

WXTH THE BI'DULPIE TRÂGEDT.
At enormous expense <to the forbearence

cf hie readers) GRal? bas eecured portraits of
eeveral cf the parties iînplicated la tbe great
Biddulpi tragedy. ,They are copied as faith-
fully as possible, withont permission, fréta
the original sketches nov in the possession
cf thc Glo., Tbe..fo)lgwipp_,blographicl
notleebiay be fouad iatereetiîg sa Connec--
tion therewiti.

No. 1. Tuao'ru MuLDoex.-This will
lie recognized as an excellent likeaces by

The Rivale.
There je a probability that in the not re-

moto future tire boots of *.ho venerable Pre-
mier of the Dominion will lie left vacant.
In view of tbis contiageacy. the question of
a successor le being more or less talked over.
The B!,stander, la bis lateet manifesto, Inti-
mates tbat Su JosnN ea have no auceessor;-
that; the Conservative party doas not contain
tbe mate jal for another leader. Mr. Gaip
te obliged to. dissent froni this. Thes very
opposite appears te be thc fact, and that la
where the trouble je goia& to corne la. Un-
fortuaately there is matenal, for two leaders,
and although neither of theai could worthuly
fill bath of tho Chîeftaitx'a boots, caci of
thèm eau adoquately fi one, aad is deter-
niined te do so. The rivalry ot these two
wortby Kaiglits le already plainly manifeat
to spectetors in the flouse of Ceaimons, aad
a seat in the gallery commaading a view of
the ministerial bonches, durnag any tempo-
rarv absence of- Sir Joas fromi bis place, la
one o! the Mnost iateresting thinge tbat
Ottawa ca oller te th. studeni. of barman
nature.

courAni nome t. Raoont.",
M. Hac'r LANazsviN, the Dominion

Miaister of Public Works, is enjoying the
felicity of baving bis chiokens coming norne
te roosa. Durnag the campaiga b. sowtd a
igreat deal of wind s to the duty of Gov-
eramena to provide work aad wages for the
aeedy, and aow ho le reapiag the whlrlwind
of the workingmeae' indigriation. 0f course
Et la perfectly true, as M. LANGEVIN talla tic
Ottaiwa Deputation, that the Goverameat
cannot possibly undertake euch a function-
that if it furnîshed work for the Ottawa poor
it would have te do the same for ail thse reat
cf the country. But bie sbould havé said s0
before the election. If le aadbisecilleagues
are now pst to agreat deal cf annoyance,
perbapa la wîll teach theai abat licncsty, like
protection, le3 tbe besa ponecy.

A wlee tcwn ie known by the fire compaîîy
it keeps.- Wllftel 2ïue..

VOL. THE FOURTEENTIT, No, jS. GRIP.

those who have ever seau hiai présent this
appearance. H1e le of Irish descent, and sot-
tled in Biddulpli years ago. bpp.No. 9'. 3nCtjurn MècBACRE1q le aie sn
Irishinan fIe liaë always borne a good char-
.acter, thougli we f e this pôrtraîz wli ofar -.. *
te il troy IL. Tho likenes wIl easily re- .
cognized b ythose 'who en see las reseai-
bleunce t ab original.

No.3~. «JAMEs LÂTTET, Jr.-Thie portrait
was takeai under adverse circumatances, but
nevertheless IL j8 as faitbful as any of the

O. Y' MicHAEL, 0'RsrEEuvY,-Tbis
gentleman ls an eld settier. Rée bas one ~

hnedacres of land and red hair. The
portrait ls very good considerlng all the cir-
ctunstances of the case. It le to b. hoped
hoe will pet at least as inucl justice frorn, the UpoeotdRmr
jury as ne lias received et the bands of the aUnrod t.Bos.

aTtift. Itla awell known fact, that a voung an
No. 5. Tira Dooî,AEx.-T'his gentleman s an get intoxicated, on " sailes "-espcially

frons Irelaad. R1e neyer lied a likeneas tek- those of the cbarrng NEILSON. A great
en until our special artist secured this one. crowd Of these tender beftrted lnebriates sur-
Publie feeling in the township continues to roQund[ed the carrnage Of ah. bewitchine: net-
l'un high. Our artist bas received several rose as it was about te depart frous thre Opera
threateung letters. flouse on Saturday nlght. and baving sub-

_____________________ tituted therneelves for tbe herses, ilrew, it in
triumph to the botel. This le epokea of as
an unprecedented, loner to tire actrees, but

* Mr. Gmua fails to sec whcreia It le. more glo-
rnoue te be drawvn by donkeys than by heérses,
thongli no doubt it was far more fun for
NEumsox, who, ia the seelusion of theuk,
st giggling and repeatiu.g the .worde of lier

V ~loved Sns KESpaARE, -What fools these
mortels bel"'
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Il lEt jui ns 15 igtit thita tilt ZtasrUY."

A carpentor's fîre-planc board.-Yawcob
SIraeSs.

WVhca ia soldier is 111i be becomes a six-
shooter. - yonAbcr's,Sitsmn

After atil an ordiuiary saw-borse pays baLLer
than tiae average trotter.- yoakels Gazette.

A boas doesn't mingie in promniscuoins soci-
cty ; site bats ber own exclusive set,-Oïn.
&at. N?&ld.

Young nica are net vcry farti-sigbted wben
they tako to their ryc-glasss-ll'onkes
,state-sm«n.

The driver of the iron-horse must well
know how to handie is stcam.-Iut*?ers
riails Reporter.

It is a sobcr question Nvhether money will
do us much for men as mon will do for
money.-Soille'ille Journs'ald.

A man's relatives are often a greût source
of trouble te hîini-his casrb uncles for lat-
sIaucea-sjrac use ~sanduy Tiîncs.

A trasia p we saw last, sumauser called bis
shocs - Corporations " because they bcd no
solec. -Afaratliolb Independent.

JAY GOULD nîadconly el 15,000,000 iast year.
But, never aaaiud, Jtay, poverty is no disgrace.
-1,irnei-8 Ji'll8s1eotr

" The ancau of to-day ure too higli strung,"
says a Chics o paper. Soune of tbemi are
not striang i gli eiougli.-Norriistoiwa Iferald.

Wc cannot ail bc saints, aithough noue of
us are so thaorougliy denuî'railized but wlsat
we cau close the door behind us. - Wltitclsafll
7ïImas.

We bave liad one offer, laut the lady
couidai't Promise te support lis in abe laxiary
to which wvc bave beco accustoassed. -Boston
Poi.qt

A ascw paper calied TVoiz«ai bias been start-
cd Sit Paris. 0f course il xviii rcquire a aaew
drcss every Lwo nsnh.Quw Aodcrib
Aigo.

Therc's no ca'owd, or lio person, s0 unin-
teresting as thait onu xvbich dues ail the t2slk-
iaug m'len You avant te tdo it »ii yourseif.-
Btc'uliville fferal.

ReMenber girls, iL Is possible for a Young
man tu show a great amouait of interest lu
Yeu, aand possess vcry littie principal. - Yon-
keir3 Statesn2an.

The usost dismal festure concctcd avitb
icap.ycr Is the revival of old nsaid jokes.
The jokes are al] eider than the old maids,-

)J<ncy or Mrgo.

Borne mon hasve sncb an abuuidance of
cbeek "that Il, is perfectiy justifiable for a

barber to clip off a chunk*uxice in a whiie.
-DaniesoaviUe &sstinel.

A Young lady was scen to emerge froan a
second-story window ait midnigbit, and de-
coud.) ', Mer. "1There was a man at the
botteaa,-"f it," of course. -ZVorrtoon Herald.

The Young man who is deîermined te
caiuse a rupture between bis girl and I bat
ocher fellow," embraces the valeutine sea8on
like a long lest brother.-RknebSek Gazette.

C) K (s V". 'LuIr .3.

IlWlhaI we want is more work and less
taik !" said a politicai speaker. "Exaetly."
resl)on(ied an auditor, "lthon wbs' in thunder
don't You shut up snd go about it. "- Yonkeu'e
Gazette.

1asny a Young lady Who aspires to famne
via pencal, brush and canvass, wouid become
a "n ising nrtist" IItl once if sUe would turu
ber attention te bread making. -Neîo Iavent
R£gistc?..

Wc saw soine puits by G. O'METtîcAL~, in
a pasper, the other day, wvbich led us to sup-
pose tUat in bis geometrical studies Ue Uiad
neyer.got furthcrthan the "epuas ass-inorum."
-IWkeeZiing Leadcr.

Nelghbors arc a groat convenience, for
somte of thora always kuow more about your
business than tbey know about their oxvn.
Besides, they are liaandy -vien You are just
ont of tea.-Gooalua Entelpride.

IlWe mnust agitate, " exclimcd an earniest
political speaker- %vo must agitato or we
shall pernsU " sud tlhon hie agitated it gently
with a s )on, and prctty aoon iL pcised-
ai but the sugar.-Riuolé colniiwlwcalts.

Baud a parent to his littho son wbo had
coamîitted somo act of indiscretion, "Do
yon know tbat I arn going to whip Yon ?"
IlYcs, " said thac boy. "lI su ppose yon are.
becanse Yeu are bigger than 1 am'"-eîald
P.'-

Ail matikiud is accustomcd to cal) the dust
fron wbich Mau sprung, Mother Eartb.
Xauy men are, hiowever, a disgrae to their
ilaterna] ancestor, for sUc aiways settles in
the spring, wvherca Lhcy nover settle.-Ro??ic
&Seatiltel.

Souxe persons eau projeet the iowrer joint
of tUe tbumU almost jut tUe hollow 0f the
palan, sud yet not bc able te raisle one fingor
to iclp an unfortunste neigiabor. Marvellous
are the mysteries of miuscularity.-Hak-ei.
saek .Zpublicau.

Professer PROTORo says the arth. now
full of life, will ouly hast 2,500,000,000 ilears
longr, and yot people continue ho ding
building lots lit fifty dollars a foot front haSt
as thon 'h tbey bcd a permanent tbîng of il.

-dd'town Tr«nscript.

"You have not giveni me my change," said
the gentleman to the sahoon-keeper : Il gave
You c $5 bill, yon know." ",Sebange,
sebanuge V" was tUe astonisbcd repiy ; "Ivot
yvoîa nucu? Vcsn't you a gandidate don'd
I ?"-Orplstancz Paragrap$.

Now we kaaow ail about the 1, Wbat is Il Il"
It isasbooic-agent. We saxv one ring n door-
bell on Race sîr-cet the otlacr day and c
woman stuck lier bead ont of thoe second-
sîorey wiudow and yeilod: IlHellol WUct
la it? "-Pltlade4pltia RIein.

This being lccp year, a yonng lady tbought
she would anake a proposai, aud shedid.
SUe proposed to the Young man wbo Uad Ucen
keoplng hier up nigbts thiat liec dean ouI and
give somne one ehse a chance, and ho took tbe
uint and çlearcd.-rkbgeffort Standard.L

She neyer wilI crown with lier caraest love
The lite or some honest, loving man -

For she kmndled the lire in the. kitchea stove
Wiah the Iighusome tilt of the ker*suat can.

And lie-hia vork bas bec,, laid away
Almost befort kt %vas iveil begun;

For he didn't know, they heard hies say,
There was any load in the empty gun.

-BDirtiiagloy Hazukeyr.

Au Iowa womimn wanted a divorce, because
as se said, lier busband didn't provide ber
wltb tbc necessaries of life. Bbc was asked
t0 enumerale thean, aud thse first Iwo thiaags
elle meutioned wene a seal-skin sacque anaa
diamond ring.-Cincinnati Saturday 1V'u»t.

Because Joule TiMBinR marrled Ax.NA
PiNE receastly, the Des Moines 1?q8e ai]s
it a Ilregular woodcn weddiug to begin on."
We suppOS tbey wl) board wbiie the honev..
mooui bcamts on thein, rmfter that, they wili
decide wcather boarding or housekeeping Is
prefcrable.-Birlnftoit ffewkeye

"lYonug. man," said the orator impres-
sively, "ldo You waut to go doiwn to a drunk-
nrd's grave ?" IlWlell," replied the Young
an. with thse caireless grace of a mani who

isn't accustomced to rcfusing, IlI don't care if
1 dJo. Whiereab)outs is your grave ?"-Bttr-
lington LI(tioleve.

A sentlicntalist 'says that an ounce of
heart is wortb a ton of culture. We bave
no doubt that this is truc, espeeially if s man
is rcai bungry and the bcart is nicely fricd
in breaad crumbs or chopped up and put in
tho gravy. There is no way of cooking cul-
ture so that it wvill take the place of cither
beart or liver.-Keokuk Gale Ciy

We saw a man on Main street this mornaag
whose legs werc so crooked that bc couldn't
tell bis riglit foot front bis loft without fol-
lowiaag bis legs down to their terminus.-
BriîdgepÔrt ,Stasndar'd. Oh, dearl that's bad
enougli, to bo sure. But there is a man in
Danbury who casn't wcar a cork sole on bis
sboe, baicause bis leg is sotwisted. It draws
the cork riglit out. -Danburny .News.

Show us a man who bas a livciy vein of
humer lu bis comýposition, and wc will show
Yeu a Mau -Who is full of sentiment, wbose
lieart is tender aud sylu pathectie. and who is
ever ready to leud a belping haud te a feliow
traveiler on life's highiway. Hlumor, senti-
ment and cebarity are the tiarce golden links
that bind the paragraphic fraternity together.
- tEecke>asaok Rcpadd icali.

"'Te truc gentleman neyer uses slang,"
says a wniter on cliquette.l, ' we'll admit
it jiast to give yon a show . But thon there
arc lots of otber tbings a truc gentleman
noever does. Re doesn'a forget to pay bis
bis; lie doesn't walk hsome aI night with
jbis boots Llirown over bis shoeulder; be doesn't
expectorate on the mantelpicc-, and aboya
al], lie doesau't club bis -wife wlth a wash-
board. -N. Y. Express.

Next to tbe newspaper-officc towei tbe
tiewspalpor-office wiudowv is the wonder and
the glory-of cvery tveli coustructed pninting
office. W heu the sun beamns out in bis maj.
esty, Penetraîing the nooks and cranniies and
sbowiug bis stailing f acc in ont of the way
places, li e stops in disust lit the newspaper
office window, forý l wouid take cil bis rays,
conceutrntcd te a focus and propelled at the
rate of 10,000,000 miles a secondto0 make an
impression oas the glass.-Sacraaaento .Bec.

Tbe patient prettober pilods aiong
Tisrough theoiogic deeps,

The Nvbilc the deascon, bicas bis sonl,
Bows dowa bis head and sleeps.

-Syracuse Tignaes.

And wheu the preacher takes a rest,
Fromt theologie maLter,

The drowsy deacon riscs up
And passes round the platter.

-Rsse &11(nle.

And seine put in a penny,
Whiic others put in two;

Tlaeycouint Iheir money over,
To mnake the smaliest do.

- WVaterlo Obseiwar.

And wbeat they counit iL over,
Which doesn't take a minute,

How great their consternation
Tofiad six buttons lu it.

.- Balirn&ie &v Saturdae.
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AL DaY in the Lite et a Modern Young

Lady.

Pcb. -thi 1880. Rose Rt seven, awfully
fagged, having danccdl tli two, lasI night-
but I coutdn't give myself another second.

Il Dnci a L t? ilwill exclaim, dear
Diary. etse xpZn. rhere 3oere no0 lro-
grammne8-so It wasn'i a bit of harn, there 1
R~ad forty minutes before breakfast for lhe
Dta of R'tlc-s. That borrid litt]e F.oRA A.
WnS actUally pUotlng HERB3ERT SPENCER

îlast night. The Mdent Weil, I men to quole
hiun to-night.

Papa very sarenshie over My toast and
strong coffce at breakfast. Carrsed my third
'lupo my work-room, and paintcd ah that
tue. florI twenty minutes, then lcarned by
heart a list (about a y ard long) of potters'
Intimes and marks. Ob, goodnesst wbat a
worry keramies are! I badl actually ho rua
to gel to the cooking.school ah teu, aînd
there WU$ JACK ARABESQUE taking leave of
FLOSSIE GR<AY at the door! You sliould
have seces the exti aotdinary look bc gave
mIe. Deprecatory, supplictoQry, appcaliDg,
aûpologetic, (tbinking of our talk ion flic
I sInus laîth ntghh, I suppose.) Ridiculons!
as If ilt athered ho me whom ho wvalked
with. I bowed to them both witb impaîrtial
swveetness but Fosasin'seggsweouldn't corne
lj hgt, nid ber oeclette aux nuae herle. m'as
Ilkg a piece of wash-leather flavoured WiLli
custard and onions. On the conhrary, overy-

Itbing I tried turned out splendidly, and -I
was glad enougi by tl ilUe to eat some of
imy own tete (le veau en, tortue, and a plate ful
o! M(iteeZoine.

Went fromn there directly to our Gernian
club. We met ait birs. V. 's to-day, and akt
bas oid brass andirons too, if you please!
O1 course, If lbey're going to be as common
as t/3at!1-Contlnued te rend theclValverwan.
dscliaf<e, and discussed GOETUEZ Ia bis reia-
tions Withl MMN~A HERZLIEB, LuLi and
COUNTESIS VON STEIN. Rushcd home, dress-
cd, took a minute ho glance over"esmia"
and biurrled t0 ÏNrs. NMAnMADUrE H.'S ho
luncheon. She tries so bard to bc testhetie,
poor thing-but aler ail she is vcry iný.euu-
ous, and sie has some really pretiy bits of
china. I enjoyed one minute o! triumph,
and felt repal for ai] m'y trouble, when she
turned up hier plate and teapols and snid to
me, "NOwm dear, you know aIl about
these tbiag, thi us If this is a rent Spode.",
Lithle FLOILA ID. 'Who, was there, grew per-
fectly green (she'il so sallow, atiyway,) wlicn
I began on the "Mission o! the Staff ordshire
& rntls." Of course 1 didn'I wasbe HERBSERT

PENCER tiieee.
Hlomne gain. Oicrewei-ciub met btre at

baîf-past îwo. Went on With the portiere-
band-yellow sunfiowers on an olive ground.

Hipast.three 10 four. Painte d at lIhe
frieze in ths reccphio* rooni.

At four, while dressing, studied part 0f
the chapter on Capital in MILL'S Polihiýcal
Economy (and SaW M. ARABESQUE COmingptwnfrom bis office, followcd ten fatl

mntsafher by PLOSSIE GRAY fromn hl
tour down howa, and looking so glum t) 0f
course tbey missed each other, and I was s0
amused tIsat I couldn't gel a word of Capi-
tal int my head, so I put on my bonnet and
Went out ho make a cati. It was ait the K. '8,
and the7 arc baving maulcl-shelves put lan!
Impossible that ili recognize the "'feeling"
of mantcl.shelves. This il thse debasement.
of Art t And sucb wcak bea as thcy give one.

Lenten service li five. And there was
JÂCK ARABESQUE across thse aiole looking
int bis prayer-book witb tbe devotion of a
Brabmin (whicb reminds mie tsaI 1 muet get
up Buddhiam.) Tom A-LLEN was before
Ism lit lIse cburcb-door offering to carry my
prayer-book, so goodues8 only knows wbh

becamne of JÂCI. Homne in lime t0 read the
concluiffing article on ', .M0(ern Atoefm and
Mr. .3allock " before dinner. Atter (lin-
ner, studied WAG.NER for haif an hour, and
prepared my SAESEB. For it ls
11ACePAR Club night, and I ara jotling

ail this <lown whilc waiting for the cotte.
11 o'clock at night. Cornpletoly donc out.

We discussed Ilmobled,' its derivation, Its
signification, its prontinciation, its-its--ai.
-(11I tbink of Use word to-niorrow,) until
FLOIU. D. created a sensation by announclag
il; as ber opinion that Ilmobled queen"' Wns
a Ilpopular potentiality." Under cover of
the confusion that followed, First Grave-
digger (JACx ARABESQUB) took me out to
cool i. the hall, and explained how FLOSSnt
GRAY waylaid bim tuis miorning while bc
was hoveriag about waiting for nie to appear.
He says FLOSSIP'S ideas of perspective are
totally incorrect, (wouldn't shte bc rnad?) andit
Whou wve got bitck, tbey had uttly <lemol-
lshed poor ]rtA'poteati8lity. I made my
quotation from 1-I. SpaxcBR ait a most oppor-
tune moment, and camec home tritumpliant lu
tIse sweetesh mooulight? Blut I %vonder if
JAciz realy-

Good nighit, Diary. FLOItEGu&v

TO 08MIFFMMS.
The C redit Valley' R,1 .lway Coinp'v

Are note preparcdl to give

Promipt Desp)atch te Goodu
frorn any Warchouse in the City ta the following stations
on% their line:-

Lambton, Drumbo, Bligo,
aCoksvifle, Blandford, (Jhurch's Fails,
Streetsville, Innerkip, Alton,
Milton, Woodstook, Orangeville,
aampbellv'e, Beachyjille, Brin,
schaw, Ingersoll, Hfilsburg,
Gait, Meadowv'le, Garafraa,
Ayr, Bramnpton, Fergus,
Wolverton, Oheltenbam, Elora.

Ai rattas inchîie cartage in Toronto.

Office ottheo compaaar-No. 6Wellngton
Street East.

General Oifloea-3 2 Front Street East.
G. LAIDLAW, Presideat.

JAMES ROSS, Superintendent.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the undersignei
anîd ,aarisd " Indian'fenders," seili li rtctlvvd nt

this office tintil noon of the ist MARCH i88o, for suppiy-
ing the following articles, or an<y of thora, nt the
undermentioned places, or any of thoma, by the ist
JUL52 next, in sucli quantitits as mnay bc requireti; alto,
for supplying ar.y of the saine articles or others destribtd
in Schedule obtsinable nt this office. nt an y of the places
ln the Northern or Southern districts of the North WVest
Tcrritories, and nt any date or dates betwesa the ist
JUNE, 188o, and the 3 oth MAY, :88e, and in such quan-

mtes as mavy be ordered:-

MANITOBA.

St. Peters, Fort Alexander, Btroken Heati River, Rcs-
eau River, Swean Lakte, Sandy Blay, Long Plain.
NORTH WEST TERRITORIES, LAKE MANI-

TOBA AND THE WVEST OF IT.

Manitoba Flouse, Ebb and Flowe Lalce,Lalse St. Martin,
Little Sasktchewean, Water Hen Lakte, Riding Motin.
tain.

LAKE WINNIPEG.
Biackt River, Berens Piver, Fishers Rivtr, Grand

Rapids, The Pas Pas Mountains, Nonway Hanse, Cross
Lakte Dog Headi Blood Vein River Big, Island, Sindy
Bar, Jackt Fish Hoati, litoose Laite, (ëurmherand.

LAKË 0F THIE WOODS AND EAST OF IT.

Shoal Laite, Coutchecching, Lac Seul, Rat Portage,
Mattawaa, lslington. Assabaskin.

NORTH 1WLSTi TERRITORI ES, N0RTHERN

Fort Ellice,, Touçhwood Hili, P'rince Albert and
Edaîontoîî.

NORTH. WEST TERRI'JORIES, SOUTHERN
D)ISTfRICT.

Fort WValsh, Fort McLeod.

Flotr, 132,800 Ils. \Vhlflttrce.ç (for
Tea. 6,736 r luiighs) 13
Suigar, 5.075 ' Iifflitree-s (for
Tobacco, 3.9)9 " larTotet, .i
Bacon. 30,166 "Scythe Stones, 144
Betf, is50 op Sîcitlest.5
Pont, 2o,8so "Grain Cradles, 13.5
Woolen Shirts, 25o Scyîhes for do 135
Stout Trotsc.s, Flils, 292
Canlvas Shirts, 22 5 Hose (steel)
Cainvas Trousers, 25o Gardoen, 458
Moccasias, Soo prs. Do (<b ia. turalp) 178
Plouglis, 21 Sliovels <steel), 58
Harrows, 45 Do Scoop, 28
St> tlgs. 209 Lickstiýiths'
Snaiths, 209 Tongs, 23
Hny Forks, 132 Pick Axes, 36
Axes, 863 Hay Knives 23
Hees, 1,134 Shiogle NailS, 2,5oo IlS.
Spa(dtn, 572 13orax., . 92
Grintistones. 78. llur Stone, 400
Cross Cnit Sate Fao1ning AMilis, 22

Files, 144 lit Site Flcs, 18o
Handt Sate Files, izo 'i as 4

Cara,.9 .C.Sw, 24
Cnt ares, Hand Sans, j

Light W'aggons, 6 I-l,:ners, c2
Double Hiêas, 6 Atiiers, 120
Plough Hairntss, 38 it.kes, 171
Pîsugitl HaTrntss, Nose l5agq, 84

(St, 56 Plougli Lines, 40
Do Pay, 54 Tool Clîrsts, 22

Sweit Coliars, 88 Frouas, 28
Ploughs, br=ai- Single ISarrel

îng. 123 Guns, 4
Plouigl Points. 369 Double do do 45

etira, Gu" Caps, 800
Aminition anid wine.

4 Hanti Saws 26 in.,
4 Rip do 28 1. 1 Equalilaquility to s xs.
4 Jacit Plants, ordinary C. S., doule irons svith stand,
4 Steel Squares, 24 by il8, dividet to Sths.
4 Sets Atigers, r-r inii ý , short convex tra tut

briglit.
4 Drawing knives, extra quality, solid C. S. 13 la.
4 Cast Steel Heonch Axes, liandied, htt quality.
4 Adies hantîledl iliute carpenter-q bent C. S.)
4 Solid ti el Clan Hanimers, Canatllan patent.

Chisels (sockct filmer) wth ringeti handîts 134. ln., iY4
ln.

4 Oil Stones.
4 011 Caas.
4 Scratch Asvis.
8 Gimilem iJ. ry'.
4 C. S. Conçîamscs oc Dividers.
4 2.Foot Ruits, 4 folti arch joints.
4 Shoting Pincers.
tot Cows, 2.5 Voit, of Oxen, 12 Boîlls.

Forais of ten<ler;ted ochedules conraîining full particu.
lars may be obtajatti on application at thts office, tehereat
as svell iA ai tii, Indian O ,cçe, Winnipeg, sainplssofsoso
of the articles tan bie seeii and descriptions oi the aitier
articlus tan lie oltaineti.

Each party or firin teiidering must subimit the rates of
tsvo responsible perçoiis. seho svili consent to net ac sure.
tien, ant i te signaturts of the proposeti tureties ainist bc
aippendeti te a statemnt at the foot of the tender to the
effect tZ thley agrer t0 Weome surety for the due fuIhit.

nment of the rontrari, if asnarded to the. naicer or niakers
of the tender.

By ordrzr,
L. VANKOUGHNET,

Depîîîy Superiitendent General
of Iîîdiaa Affairs.

tlepartmtaet of theInei,
Indian Brandi,Inelr

Ottawea, 28thJanuary, i88o.> xiv.i2. 4 t

Fola SAILE.
SDESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE, No. 2

Srnith's Terracc, Seâton Street. Tit house (tehich
is comparatively ntwv)toatains ta roonit, t.stefahly painteti
anti papered, anti is la excellent coniditioa throughout
Hard anti soit water on the, promises; elso a teorit shop
tuitable for s carpelîter or paîuîter. WVill le solti on easy
ternis, or teoulti lie leateti for a trni of years at a lilcral
rate to a suitalle tenant. For liarticulars apply at GeI P
Office, Adelaidit Street.

13AL D IlIES Y
Neither gasoline, v.asoline, carboline, or Allen s, Ayer's

or }lsll's hair reotrs have produceti leiqriant liait on
bld heatis. Thsar grtst discovtry is due to Mr. Winter.
corlyn, 144 Kiag-streeî. WVtst. opposite Revere Blorik, as
can letestifitti to ly hundrtds of liviag witnenscs la this
city anti Province. He challenges ail the so-calitti restor.
crs; to product, a lite result.

Seilt for circular. xii.îe.îy

For ai GOOD SMKOKE uBC u )
m-5:r-I? .miLJ mq.ýýi , ý- , T on Each lg
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TUE CAPTAIN 0F H. hl. LOYAL OPPOSITION.

CA'r. Ma."Ido tny best to satisfy, you aIl.'
P.Firi CREW.-Bstt with Yeu we're not content.

"t1c vey' die.>4lv cf is chin and cheek.
Ra sith, vey mould aptdifima)c of 'tond
An ui~andfliZger.

Briali yaur lirtle daelings to 13RUÇE, Who is la-
mota fur the way ho asicceeds in catching tlheir pretty
childisis pes andi expretoioos.
Studio, 118 K.ING ST. 'WEST, TORONTTO.

To PHONOGRAPHERS.
REVISED PRICEýl.-LIST 0F ISAAC PIT-

MAN'S P'UBLICATIONS.
Coîspeui of Phonography -. . - 5cts.
Exercses in Pbusogrsphy, . .
Grammalogue_, and Cotîtracîsoike. I o
IQuestion-. oit Mansîal. .-
Selections in Xepo, îisg Styl e,- ao
ITcacher.................... 0
IKcv te Teaicher........... .. . . .
Rede,,..... ... ... ... ... ... ...... 20
M.lajtal. . . . . . 50jReporter,............... . . ... 75

Reotiltg E&ercises.............. 0

l<nils.av Phesse Bsok, es-
Ceavers for holding Note Book, . e-2
LTe Reporter's Guide, ihv Tint. &liait Reid 60
Self-cultre, correspouding style. - . 75
The Bock of Pealnso. comreponding style. 3
Thse bock of Palirn, cloth . . . . 75
Corneon Prayer mranrcco, witls gilt edgcs $s.8o
Thse Other Life, cloth - - - $ô
N'ew Testament, repartisg style, $230-
Plîs-tograhi fictiotsary . ~

Plîrîs Pog-ea.cerrespcndisg style., Iwo
Plgrims Progresa, cloth - - . - 90
iesop's Fabls, ini Lcamners Style 2ô s

1eXTRACTS.
No. s. Ten Pounds anS Otîser Tlesl. cor, style 20
No. s. That WhicIs Noncycanno Bey, &c. 1, 0z
No. 3. Boier andi Scening. Xy Dn oy. A Par:-

jis CLerks Tale. &c., cor, stylae 2o
SELect-toNS.

No. x. Cbsasister offWashîîîgto,î, Speech of( enc.
Caninga lynioths, &c.. wua prînt-

oS k, rep. style . . - 2o
No. -, Address of tie Enri cf Derhy, on being

installe Lord Roctor cf tie University
cf Ed.itsbUT91, etC., Vop. qtyle - . 20

NO. 3. Mai Mller on National Edacation, &c. 2o
Sent ot-paid te any asidres, oit receipt of price.

Neat Post Office. Torontos BENGOUGH BRaS.

NATIONAL BENEVOLENCE.
It is cSoosint! proper to rolieve foreign distrtss. but cisarlty ougbt ta com-

meance nt ene.

Dr. Grip's PaiL
The tbousands of renders of tbo B.y8talidt-

tbrou;hout the world, Czars, Princes and
Prernîr, -as well Ms the masses of niankind,
cannot but bc delighited te observe that Dr.
Gitn' bas furtsisbcd its brilliitnt editcîr with
one of his unrivaUced patent pada. This
marveilous curative agent, If it hosn't been
applied tee, late, -W iii have the effeet of ex-
tracting a great deàl of billousneas out of the
March number, which in the course of human
event-s 'will malte its appearance ehortly.
GE1ORGEC B3ROWx and BBÂOOSFXID may
confldently hope te escape wiili a more mod-
et-Ste dose of sarcaam titan usual; Jouit A.
vced net fear a biting reference to the P. S.,
TviPR and TYLLET iseed flot anticipate
anothetr atitseing sneer as to their utter littie-
ness as polîticiaus; BLJ.xE muay toke up the
magazine -without danger to bis nervous sys-
tem;--Bienwtcr, and the Czar may approacit
it wIth :confidence;, the Presidential candi-
dates need mot tremble, and.even tihe ptomo-
tcrs of thse Cànadiân 'Xcàdemny of Arts may
look for a ret-erence to that vice-regai scherne
thàt ;?ilI lsd rather more paistable titan eal
and 'worm*i)od. At 'the sa me urne, Dr.
GxtS's Anti-bile Pad wil flot affect the liter
arv eýbaract.er ôf thse BptaW,ieY the* writlng
wlÇil be -as brlliaît and powerful as ever.

flEWITT ]?YSM,
Il Manufacturer of all kinds of

222-YoNaE STRBtEu.
Weddiog cakes a bpecialty. Xiv-3-1tt

FARM FOR SALE,
Or Exchange for City Property.

That valuable farta, containing go acres and being tho
N.W. e cf Lot 8, Con. 2, of te Township of Reacb,l'
Ccunty of Ontario. There is au orcharsi ot.6o fruit& trcm
of chotce varitties, a fratre bouse, andi a barn WiLli stong
foundation andi underground stables. The tel] a . rCi
cIay lbaln.

GrO. BENGOIJGI-I,.

64~ Now in ite seveutb
j ear and Fourtecnth"GRIP olume, and more

popular and influentiai thirs. ever before.;

$2 Per Ânum,_Free of Postage.
PRESS OPINIONS.

Every artoon in the Isat number cf Gtiz, alias the
Camadian Panch, is, provocative et lasgliter. I. lhave,
in the ansaller pictures, an illustration of the story tolsi in
the House the other day tisat on <be Ititercolonil R. R.
an anxjous asother quitesi a noisy passeger bcttuse sixe
didn*t want him t0 walre Tupper. l'ise mocher in the
picture le Sir John, andi a nice olsi dame hie maltes, plin.
rially; andi the pesseuger is Mr. Macikenzie, who is cîmor-
isg for returns.-Kingsttcn Wkig.

-O0ur lively friend Gr4s bas an adnsiiable cartoon on
the-visit te the Northwest. 'TIle fast young man of
Ontaio " appesr arrayesi in the latest jtrn0rof fashion

w Th o cocked hat, cignt ramIpant, eorkacrew pçsiet
etc. TaHon. Oliver gravely points to te long bilI for
lush and rtceives a vacanot %tare. Judging front *-te
excellent map of the route whicli adores thse backgound
thc 'visit nay ýnot lie abtogether fruitiess, s thse array of
11ols ogers" strewed along mayc rgothaodb
crop of olsi rye.-Si. Caihanse: usL(osevtv.

'GRiip."-The Iast issue of Gitir îa one of tise best
we hase had for tomne Urne. lis leasing cassoon repre-
sent% tihe Lieut. .Governor of Ontario, s " the fast Young
man of Ontario." His Homor la engsged ani smoking a
cîg.r, bis cockesi hat is carefubly wc.n on the aide cf sis
head in regular "b'Iscy" fashion, andi heseem te lie listen-

i ia sort cf 'donir core" way to tlhe remonstrances cf
Mr. "Premiser Mowr, who points out tbe long array of

saines, cigare sud cerkscrews in a ctaicuîarly. long bill.
Amap banglng on the "Ja slscws t e route of Ilia Hfer

and lits party, acmusa Manitoba. Thte idea 'le exèoîibnt'
and the otenner in sahicl it isa rried out is very. ciever.
.GsRI iciproves regs.iauly a5.1< grows aider. We cosjltln't
do.,wlthour the littîs joker nuw if w. wanted to. li hab
become sL kinsi of weidy aunb.am.--Quebc CA ràeiide.

Try the of- ALB£RT COEE ROOMS flor DINNER.
Bout Br"zde o OYSTEXS A.lwa ron IÈatd. :Picos, with Tea, Coffeor Coct4

--6 Tickets for $11OO
lisw 8e.. Stem&d tic., Prbod, Uro


